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By BRUCE E. KOENIG
Special Agent
Technical Services Division
Federal Bureau of Invt?sltgation
~1'ashington, D. C

20 I FBI I aw Enfarc(;!T,Qnl Bulletin
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The first part of this artiC'le doalt
with the three general categories of
speaker identification-listening, mao
chine analysis, and aural-visual comparison. In view of the recGnt increase
in the use of voice identification technology and the problems that have
(,nsued, a study was conducted by the
National Academy of Scie:ncos (NAS).
Part II of this article reports on the
committee's findings and fGcommendations.
During the past 15-20 years, the
Federal Bureau of Invcstigatiu; I has
witnessed the e:xpanded use of voice
idbntification technology, conflicting
scientific opinions, court rulings for and
against evidence based on sound
spec.trograms, and the establishment
of an organization of voiC0print examiners. Therefore, in March 1976, the
FBI requested that the NAS undertake
a study on the practice and use of
spectrographic or voiceprint idwntifica-j
tion, its reliability, and its use as evidence in court.

In July 1976, the Notional Research Council of NAS apPointed the
Committee on Evaluation of Sound
SpGctrograms which includc,d eight independent experts wprcsentlflg both
the scientific and logal cori .;~ ,;k·s.
The committee included C 'f)d!S on
acoustics, speech science. speech pathology, oloctronics, elnctrical enginGering, audio recording systf.:rns. and
criminal lew and laws of f.vidonce.
In Fl'iJrlJary 1979. a ddailed report
of the committee's firldlngs on voice
identification, entitled "On the Theory
and Practice of Voice Id.:mtifIG3tion,"
was
published.
The
committee
thrOlJgl10ut the study u~,cs the t~!rm
'voicegr&.ms," which is synonymous
with s[Jt)ctrograms or vok.cprints. The
committee did not address the issue of
VOiceprint admissibility in cowts of law,
which it cOrlsider(~d to be a responsibil·
ity of the judicial and legislative bodies.
Committee Findings
The findings of the study discuss,
in part. three general areas:
1) Some information on the identity of an individual is obtain"ble through
listoning and by looking at voiccgrams
of that person's ~'p(;ech.
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2) Voic()grams are fundamont811y

difforfmt from fing·,;rprinl3 in that fingerprints are unchanging for an individu31,
whereas the sarno word chang '::>
acousticdtly, at least slightly, evmy
time it is spoken by a particular pOLson.
3) "The dogree of accuracy, and
the corro:,ponding error rates, of auralvisual voice identification vary widely
from case to case, depending upon
several conditions including the properties of tho voices involved, the conditions under which the voice samples
were made, the characteristics of the
equipment used, tho skill of the examinor making tho jUdgments, and tho
examiner's knowledge about the case.
Estimates of error rates now available
pertain to only a few of tho many combinations of conditions encountered in
real-liro situations. Those estimates do
not constitute a generally adequate basis for a judicial or legislative body to
use in making judgments concerning
the reliability and acceptability of auralvisual voict:~ identification in forensic
applications," 7

Conclusions of the Committee
The committee IistlJd th.) thraG following conclusions in the ar8ClS of
practice, rtlsearch, and forensic usc:
1) " . . . some improvement in the
practice of aural-visual voice identification could be achieved in the ne.:!r term
by applying knowledge and techniques
that are available now. , . ,
2) ". , , the full developlllant of
voice identificat,on by both aural-visual
and automated methods can be
attained only through a 10ngGr-terrn
program
of
research
and
development. ...
3) "The decision about whetht:r to
use the aural-visual method of voice
identification for forensic purposes depends on the answers to several subsidiary questions. First, it is necessary
to have some measure of the error rate
associatml
with
the
technique,
, , , but objectively justified error rates
are virtually impossible to determine for
most of the forensic experiences reported to date" q Second, it is necessary to decide whetMr, in principle, the
error rate is acceptably low for use in
the particular case, which "is a value
question and not a question of scientific or technical fact," "Third, it is neces-

I

sary to dt~c:id" 'Ntldl1\:r, in practiGt\ th.,'
naturo of Uw crrL)r rate and the PllbSi,
ble sourct?s of errOi can be expldirlt'd
adequah':ly to ttl0 lay fact findt~r,
whether judgo or jury, who will d~'Cidt:
the caSt'), "Thenc1fore any proscmtation
of voicngrarn evidt,nct) should be accompanied by a clear and thorough
explanation of tho limits of preSt;nt
knowledgu about the accuracy of tbtl
techniquE), Such an explanation undt)r
presHnt circumst.)nces may be impl)ssible to achillve or at least unwieldy, or
it may b8 very costly." III
Committee Recommendations
The committee mado the foliowinU
four recommendations mgarding the
use and practice of voice identification:
1) "We recommend that a mechanism be established to stimulat.),
guide, and coordinate a broad national
program of scienlific research on the
processes of speoch generation, transmission, and analysis as they pertain to
the practice of voice identification, .. ,
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2) "We recommend that a national
mechanism be established to dOl/Glop
objective standards and methods for
testing tho performance of '10;(;0 identification examiners and to certify their
competence as eXaminers. An existing
organization, the Intorn21lional As~oci
alion of Voice Identification (IAVI), was
established to perform some of those
functions. Howwer, the Committoe beIiclVes that [the] IAVI as presently constituted does not possess the broad
base of reprcf,ontation usually considered appropriate and pL·rhaps essential for a national certifying board . . . .
3) "We recommend that practitionors of aural·visual voice idGntification mai<e full use of ccr!ain availrjblc
knowledge and techniquos that could
identification
improve
the
voice
method . . . .

22 I F81 law Enforc(,tll'cilt Bu'i(J\ln
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4) "We r(,commend that if evidence on voice idc,ntification is adrnittod in court· -and we take no
position on adrnlst>ibility~-then the int,orent lirnitations in the rnc)thod and in
the pe:rforrn,;nce of e~.aminers should
be cxpluined to the fact find or, whether
the judJr.: or the jury, in order to protect
against overv,lluation of such evidemce. . . . the testimony should explain that up to the' pr(:scnt time, urror
rates for vuice iLJ:ntification have boen
mcaslJfud for only a lirnjtl~d number of
experimental conditions. All the beiontifie results anJ forL.n~;ic (;)(.pc:rif.·rlcos to
eJate, tiikun together, do not constitute
an adt::quatu objt,(.tive b,:~,is for determining tho (,HOr ratns to b0 (;xpccted
for voice identificcltion tc:stimony given
in fomrlsic cases g(:norally. Error rates
ruportcd in bpc;cific cnsos cannot be
much more t l 1an informed guesses
LJasod on practical expe:riwflce combined with fragmentary results from
scientific expr~rirnents. . . . The,so limitations bear dirnctly upon the problem
of overvaluation of technical evidence." 11

Comn'lHee Summary
TI1\1 summary of the NAS !;tudy
states, ii, part, tho following:
"TI1~1 practice of voice iduntification rosts on the assumption that intraspeaker variability is less than or different from intmspeaker variability. However, at present the assumption is not
adequately supported by scientific theory and data. Viewpoints about probable errors in identification decisions at
prE'senl result mainly from various professional judgments and fragmentary
experimental rPsults rather than from
objective data roprosentative of results
in forensic applications.
"The Committee concludes that
the technical uncortainties concerning
the prc'sent practice of voice id(.!ntification are so groat as to require that
forensic applications be approachod
with great caution. The Contloittee
takes no position for or against the
forensic use of the aural-visual method
of voice iduntification, but rocornmcnds
tlmt if it is used in testimony, then the
limitations of the mothod should be
clearly ~lnd thoroughly explained to the
fact finder, whether judge or jury." 12
FBI

Cc1p':es of tlie NAS study art> d ..'ai/able for $7.00 prupaid tll/ougll tho Offict.' of Pub,jcations, National Ac:uk'lny
of SCit'IIDOS, 2101 Canstitution Ave.,
NortlJw(7st, ~1'i1sfli[)y/on, D.C. 20418.
TIlt) FBI conducts voico idc!lltificalian oxaminations for FC'dcral, State,
and loeallaw £/nforc~'ment (wt//Oritics
for inv('s/igativo guidanco only and will
not pro~'jd~ (.')<.pcrt t~'stimony.
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